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February 2, 1971 
Hr. Joe Tomlinson · 
2924 Donna Hill Drive 
Donaldson, Tennessee 37214 
Dear Joe: 
I have just heard thro~gh Randy Becton that you are now 
preaching for the Pennington . Bend congregation in Nashville. 
I know that this must come as an answer to a lot of prayers 
9n your part. I am sure that the move .from Fiji caused a 
lot of personal frustration and confusion. The opportunity to 
minister to a congregation lik~ Pennington Bend will offer 
you · a great challenge. 
I deeply regret the fa9t that I had notligg I could offer 
or nothing I knew about in the Abilene area when you called 
on Chr1stmas . day. Unfortunately, my family and I were in 
the process of entertaining a house full of people. Over the 
uproar ' of all of our guests, I could hardly hear durin~ ~ur 
telephone conversation . that day. I later wished ·that we had 
been able to talk under more relaxed ciecumstances. I do 
hope that our conversation was not a discouragement to you and 
your work for the -Lord. · 
Randy and I have prayed for God's special blessing on you and 
His special direction of you during this time of transition. 
I thank God for the way He must be blessing you now. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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OWEN HARDAWAY 
that y,m w0re un de r snme nr es s ·u· cs t '·,at I ctid not l]_nr1er"'ta'1d . •}nd ~ gave 
caJ1ed at t"le wr ong V 1 e. 11 I prai se God for vn ur attit 1u'le a.,;d lettPr to 
clear up nur mi sunderstancl:i..ng . I do :':'P.a Uze t'-la t you a ·nr ; n a very respnns-t b1e 
r nle at ;1i.ghlarid c1i.urch . :··ot a week !".:0es by th at :ny wi fe a11d :r thank Gnd 
for h0 1·r ~rou have 1rnlp c d us , e S}1PC~_a , 1_y nypr the Heral d of Tr 1 lth. 
on nur behal f to tl1 e Fat'.'lcr . 
S;1ir~ t e '1nn1vPr you a"l.d 31J.e to overc nrne 0bc:tacles ard w=e y,..,ur rippnrtn"li ti es 
to t '1e fulle st extent . 
:'."n Ac;ape , 
To,l:i .nso11, Jr . 
